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^ t i o n & f Golf Gpurs^upçfinteildents, at its March 16, 
' ^ l l f t i p n ^ the ''Outstanding 

Service Award;! thàit^the 'Golf Course Superintendents 
Association of America will present at its Golden Anni-
versary celebration. The result of our discussion is that 
the Board voted unanimously to nominate Angelo 
Cammarota, certified Golf Course Superintendent at 
Hobbits Glen Country Club and All View Golf Club in 
Columbia, Maryland, for this award. 

Angelo Cammarota, better known to people of the 
Green Industry in our area as Angie, has been an out-
standing member of the Mid-Atlantic, serving in every 
elected position our Association has, since joining us in 
1959. Angie has also maintained continuous member-
ship in the Golf Course Superintendents Association of 
America and the Philadelphia Association of Golf 
Course Superintendents since 1946, his first year as a 
Golf Course Superintendent. 

We in the Mid-Atlantic Association have long looked 
to Angie for leadership. Nothing he says is ignored 
because we know that he is totally dedicated to the ad-
vancement of our chosen profession. Angie is our voice 
when it comes to Golf Course Superintendent Associa-
tion of America affairs because of his grasp of the facts 
and ability to present our views, be they popular or 
otherwise. 

The Mid-Atlantic annually presents awards to 
members for their efforts on behalf of our Association. 
In 1968, we introduced our highest award, that of "Golf 
Course Superintendent of the Year". Angelo 
Cammarota was the first choice of the membership, no 
small honor considering the caliber of the competition. 

To assist you with your very difficult task of selecting 
the recipient of the "Outstanding Service Award" we 
have enclosed a detailed profile of our candidate. 

It states in AngeloCammarota's profile that he was an 
(Continued on Page 2) 

President's Message 
What's happening to the attendance at our monthly 

meetings? I realize that we're into our critical time of 
the year but that's no excuse to shun our educational 
meetings. Whether we all realize it or not, most of the 
clubs which host our monthly meetings, require, in ad-
vance, the number of members and guests that plan to 
attend, this is in order to schedule the food and help 
needed. The return card arrangement has been tried but 
it hasn't proved too successful. Guessing on the 
attendance has worked occasionally, but this year it's 
flopped. It's not fair to the membership that their dues 
are used to pay for uneaten meals. Do we have to con-
sider billing for ten meeting dinners when we send out 
our notices for the yearly dues? Should we bill in ad-
vance when we send the monthly meeting notice and not 
allow anyone attendance if they don't return the pay-
ment beforehand? These are a couple of the many 
possible avenues that your board of directors will be 
looking at during the next couple of months. 

While we ' re on the subject of a t tendance , let 's show 
our hosts , the Milligans, what it 's like to a t tend a real 
country picnic, see ya'll there! 

David Fa i rbank 



Quality golf course products 
• Trap stone sand-produced from marble 
to guarantee uniform near-white color... 
ideal texture...no oversize particles. 
• CAMELIME dolomitic agricultural lime-
stone. 
• Crushed stone and sand aggregates for 
golf course construction and maintenance. 

CALL CARROLL DAVIS AT 301 823 7000 

Campbell & q u a r r y m e n 
c o n t r a c t o r s 

I- HARRY T. CAMPBELL SONS COMPANY 
DIVISION OF THE FLINTKOTE COMPANY 

- 100 W PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE 
TOWSON. MARYLAND / 301-823 7000 

V a u g h a n ' s 
• SEED CO 

DIVISION OF THE VAUGHAN-JACKLIN CORP 

GRASS SEED 

FERTILIZERS 
INSECTICIDES 

• New Varieties 
• Adelphi • Glade 
• Citation • Certi f ied Mixtures 

• Milorganite • IBDU 

WEED KILLERS 
TURF FUNGICIDES 

1 701 Cab«n Branch Rd Landover Md 20785 
(301)322 8800 

Chimney Rock Rd Bound Brook N J 08805 
(201)356 4200 

<Êfuckner 
Johns-Manville J j J j 

Distributor for 
West Virginia • Virginia 

Maryland • Dataware 
Buckner Sprinkler Equipment 

John-Manville Irrigation Pipe Fittings 
For design, modification or 
specialty assistance contact 

Richard C. Hill, Sr. 
(703) 635-3630 or 635-7155 

IRRIGATION 
CORP P. O. IOX III, ITATC ROAD «1 S 
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(Continued From Page 1) 
organizer of the Maryland Turfgrass Council. The 
Green Industry people of Maryland know that without 
Angie we would probably still be without a Turfgrass 
Council. Angie not only organized the Council, he 
served as its first President for 1973 and 1974 and is still 
on its Board of Directors. 

In closing, we would like to add that we're not quite 
sure whether Angie joined the Mid-Atlantic in 1959, or 
we joined him. 

Respectfully submitted, 
William J. Emerson 
Vice President 
On behalf of the 
Board of Directors 
Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf Course Superin-

tendents 

Profile 
by Angelo Cammarota 

My introduction to the golf course maintenance field 
was through my father, who as a young immigrant 
found employment with my grandfather as a gardner on 
a large estate, including a nine hole course, in the 
suburbs of Philadelphia. His entire working years, from 
1900 to 1946, was spent on several courses in the Phila-
delphia area, working as greens man, foreman, and 
finally as the greens keeper (1930 - 1946) at the 
Tavistock Country Club in Haddonfield, N.J. 

My initiation into the field was during my final years 
in high school. 
1931-1934 Employed as summer help under my father's 

supervision at The Tavistock Country Club. 
1935-1945 Employed in golf course maintenance at The 

Tavistock Country Club, the last five years 
as an assistant to my father. 

1946-1952 Golf Course Superintendent at Cooper River 
Golf Course and Iron Rock Country Club, 
Pennsauken, N.J. 

1953-1958 Assistant to Manager of the bars and dining 
rooms at Tavistock Country Club (week-
ends & evening hours only). Daytime hours 
spent in managing my own landscape service 

. ScousJ 
ProTurf 

• Control led Release Ferti l izers 
• Ferti l izer Pesticide Combinat ions 
• Fungic ides Herbicides — Insect ic ides 
• Soil Test ing Weed (Disease Ident i f icat ion) 

SCOTTS • LELY • 
GANDY SPREADERS 
Finest quality turfgrass seed 
Fairways • Greens • Tees • Roughs 
Scotts Windoor and Victa blends 

Helping the superintendent 
through turf research... 

Tom Comalli 
Technical Representative 

711 Hyde Park Drive 
Glen Burnie, Md. 21061 

Telephone: 301/969-4216 


